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The occurrence of mylonite and cataclasite, mineral assemblages of cataclasite, and the K-Ar ages of surrounding
granitic rocks and dikes were studied to examine the possibility that the Hatagawa Fault Zone (HFZ), NE Japan
was experienced under the conditions of the brittle-plastic transition. The Hatagawa Fault Zone is divided into three
structural settings: mylonite zones with a sinistral sense of shear and a maximum thickness of 1 km, a cataclasite
zone with a maximum thickness of about 100 m, and locally and sporadically developed small-scale shear zones.
Occurrence of epidote and chlorite, lack of montmorillonite in cataclasite, and the coexistence of cataclasite and
limestone mylonite suggest that the cataclasite was deformed at temperatures higher than 220◦C. Crush zones in
the mylonite near the cataclasite zone were recognized in one outcrop; they have a structure concordant with the
surrounding mylonite and some fragments in them are dragged plastically. Granodiorite porphyry dikes near the
HFZ intruding into cataclasite and mylonite with a sinistral sense of shear exhibit no deformational features. K-Ar
ages of hornblende from host granitic rocks and from one granodiorite porphyry dike are 126 ± 6 to 95.7 ± 4.8
and 98.1 ± 2.5 Ma, respectively. These indicate that the fault activity gradually changed from mylonitization to
cataclasis within 28 m.y., and suggest that the HFZ underwent a brittle-plastic transition during its activity.

1. Introduction
It has been considered that the main ruptures of large in-

traplate earthquakes start in the brittle-plastic transition zone,
as their hypocenters are generally located in the deepest re-
gion of the seismogenic zone (Sibson, 1989). Seismic slips
have been reported to occur along deep extensions of main-
shock fault planes before large earthquakes (Thatcher, 1976;
Linde et al., 1988; Iio et al., 2001). These suggest the signif-
icance of plastic flow in the brittle-plastic transition zone for
the generation of large earthquakes.

The Hatagawa Fault Zone (HFZ), NE Japan consists of
various kinds of fault rocks such as cataclasite and mylonite
(Shigematsu and Yamagishi, 2002). Recent studies have
clarified the conditions during the development of these fault
rocks. Takagi et al. (2000) and Shigematsu et al. (2001) re-
vealed that some of the small-scale shear zones were formed
under conditions of brittle-plastic transition. Shigematsu
and Yamagishi (2002) revealed that two types of quartz mi-
crostructures, microstructures A and B, are observed in the
mylonite along the HFZ. Analyses of the lattice preferred
orientation of the quartz c-axis, feldspar microstructures, and
feldspar compositions suggest that temperature difference
was the key factor in the two different microstructures of
quartz. As determined by a two-feldspar geothermometer,
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the syn-deformation temperature in the quartz microstructure
A mylonite is 260 to 310◦C, while that in quartz microstruc-
ture B mylonite is 310 to 450◦C. Analysis of the HFZ could
provide clues about the occurrence of earthquakes in brittle-
plastic transition zones. In this study, we report on the occur-
rence of mylonite and cataclasite, the mineral assemblages of
cataclasite, and the K-Ar ages of surrounding granitic rocks
and dikes to examine the possibility that the activity of the
HFZ occurred under the conditions of a brittle-plastic transi-
tion.

2. Hatagawa Fault Zone
The HFZ is located at the eastern margin of the Abukuma

Mountains, NE Japan (Fig. 1), and trends in the NNW-
SSE direction, parallel to the Futaba Fault Zone (Watanabe
et al., 1953; Sendo, 1958). Magnetite-free Cretaceous
granitic rocks are distributed mainly to the west of the HFZ
(the Abukuma belt), while the magnetite-bearing Cretaceous
granitic rocks are distributed mainly to its east (the Southern
Kitakami belt); the HFZ separates these two belts (Kubo and
Yamamoto, 1990). Metamorphic rocks and limestone are
sparsely distributed along the HFZ. The total displacement
of the HFZ was estimated from the displacement of the meta-
morphic rocks to be about 60 km (Otsuki and Ehiro, 1992).
The Neogene formation is likewise displaced by faults ac-
companied with fault gouges and fault breccia, but this dis-
placement is beyond the scope of this paper, having been
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Fig. 1. Regional geological map of the Hatagawa Fault Zone, NE Japan (Simplified from Geological Survey of Japan, 1992). Black frames a, b and c are
shown in Fig. 2. The area enclosed by the broken line is shown in Fig. 6.

formed at shallower depths than the brittle-plastic transition
zone.

The HFZ mainly consists of three structural settings
(Fig. 2): mylonite zones with a sinistral sense of shear, a cat-
aclasite zone, and small-scale shear zones. Mylonite zones
with a sinistral sense of shear are heterogeneously distributed
with a maximum thickness of 1 km along the HFZ. The
foliation strikes N-S to NE-SW and dips subvertically; the
stretching lineation is subhorizontal (Fig. 2). Quartz mi-
crostructures in the mylonite zones can be subdivided into
two groups, microstructures A and B (Figs. 3(a) and 3(b))
(Shigematsu and Yamagishi, 2002). Microstructure A dis-
plays core and mantle structures (White, 1976), in which
coarse ribbon grains are extremely elongated and surrounded
by fine equant grains. In microstructure B, the shapes of
grain boundaries are sutured, and the aspect ratios of grains
are smaller than in microstructure A. In the mylonite with
quartz microstructure A, quartz c-axis fabric shows type I
crossed girdle, and K-feldspar porphyroclasts are often frag-
mented. In the mylonite with quartz microstructure B, quartz
c-axis fabric shows Y-maximum or type II crossed girdle.
Evidence for the replacement of K-feldspar porphyroclast
by myrmekite can also be observed in microstructure B my-
lonite; some K-feldspar porphyroclasts show undulatory ex-
tinction and have an elongated ribbon shape. Myrmekite has
never been found in mylonite with quartz microstructure A.

Along the Ukedo River, mylonite with microstructure A is
distributed closer to the cataclasite zone than that with mi-
crostructure B (Shigematsu and Yamagishi, 2002).

A conspicuous cataclasite zone with a maximum thick-
ness of about 100 m extends continuously in the HFZ for at
least 40 km (Fig. 2). In some places the cataclasite exhibits
foliation that is subparallel to the general trend of the catacl-
asite zone. It also contains limestone mylonites. Fragments
in cataclasite consist of both mylonite and undeformed gran-
ite within the matrix of altered minerals (Fig. 3(c)). X-ray
powder diffraction revealed that these altered minerals con-
sist mainly of chlorite, calcite, and epidote, but not montmo-
rillonite (Table 1). In these samples, biotite and hornblende
have either disappeared or are rare. Prehnite was detected in
a mylonite near the cataclasite zone.

Small-scale shear zones from millimeters to several me-
ters in thickness are locally and sporadically developed in the
granitic rocks along the HFZ (Shigematsu, 1999; Shigematsu
and Tanaka, 2000; Takagi et al. 2000). The surround-
ing granitic rocks are undeformed or show a mylonite mi-
crostructure with a sinistral sense of shear, suggesting that
the small-scale shear zones were formed after the mylonite
zone with a sinistral sense of shear. These small-scale
shear zones usually form NNW-SSE trending zones along
the HFZ. For example, in the area pictured in Fig. 2(b)
they form in a region about 1 km wide, west of the HFZ.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of cataclasite, mylonite with sinistral sense of shear, and
small-scale shear zones, and sampling points for X-ray powder diffrac-
tion analysis. The locations of a, b and c are shown in Fig. 1.

The shear zones form conjugate sets; for example, one of
the sets has a NNE-SSW to NE-SW orientation with a dex-
tral sense of shear, while the other has an EW to ESE-
WNW orientation with a sinistral sense of shear, a phe-
nomenon suggesting that the maximum principal stress di-
rection was orientated almost E-W (Shigematsu and Tanaka,
2000). The most strongly deformed parts of the small-scale

Table 1. Mineral distribution of the cataclasite and mylonite along the
cataclasite zone of the Hatagawa Fault Zone.

shear zones usually consist of ultramylonite and occasion-
ally of pseudotachylyte (Takagi et al., 2000). The ultra-
mylonite shows evidence of plastic deformation of quartz
and feldspar by dislocation-related processes (Shigematsu,
1999; Shigematsu and Tanaka, 2000). Some of the small-
scale shear zones in the HFZ include crush zones parallel
to the shear zone boundary. These crush zones are devel-
oped where plastic deformation was concentrated; they were
crushed during the plastic deformation, under the condition
of a brittle-plastic transition (Shigematsu et al., 2001).

In one outcrop near the cataclasite zone, crush zones were
found in strongly deformed mylonite zones with microstruc-
ture A (Fig. 4(a)). This outcrop is located 200 m east from
the cataclasite zone. A quartz porphyry dike is intruded
into granodiorite, and both have undergone plastic deforma-
tion. We categorized the deformed granodiorite into three
types based on the development of mylonitic foliation. Al-
though deformation generally becomes stronger toward the
western part in this outcrop, deformation is heterogeneous
and deformation-localized zones are developed in moder-
ately and strongly deformed granodiorites. The deformation-
localized zones are a thickness of millimeter to centimeter
scale. Foliation of deformation-localized zones is subpar-
allel to that of deformed granodiorite and quartz porphyry.
The crush zones are developed in the deformation-localized
zones (Fig. 4(b)) and are parallel to the foliation of the sur-
rounding deformed granodiorite. Fragments of mylonite are
rotated in the crush zones; some fragments in crush zones
are dragged plastically (Fig. 4(c)). Epidote and chlorite are
included in the crush zones matrices. The deformation mi-
crostructures of crush zones in mylonite with microstructure
A are similar to those in small-scale shear zones.

Quartz porphyry dikes, aplite veins, and granodiorite por-
phyry dikes are distributed plentifully along the HFZ. Fig-
ure 5 indicates the relationship between quartz porphyry,
granodiorite porphyry, mylonitized granitic rocks, and cat-
aclasite in the HFZ. The quartz porphyry dikes near the
HFZ exhibit plastic deformational features, as do the sur-
rounding host granitic rocks. The boundaries of quartz por-
phyry are subparallel to foliation of mylonite of granitic
rocks (Figs. 4(a) and 5(a)). On the other hand, the granodi-
orite porphyry dikes show no plastic deformational features,
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Fig. 3. Microstructures of the fault rocks from the Hatagawa Fault Zone. a) Mylonite with microstructure A. Q: Extremely elongated quartz grains.
K: Fragmented K-feldspar. b) Mylonite with microstructure B. Q: Slightly elongated quartz grains. M: Myrmekite. c) Cataclasite with fragments of
mylonite. Scale bar is 0.5 mm.

Fig. 4. A crush zone in a deformation-localized zone in mylonite with microstructure A near the cataclasite zone. Location is shown in Fig. 2. a)
Lithological map of an outcrop of mylonite with microstructure A including deformation-localized zones. b) A crush zone in a deformation-localized
zone developed parallel to the mylonitic foliation. Scale bar is 5 mm. c) A fragment of mylonite (asterisk) is dragged plastically (arrow) in a crush zone.
Scale bar is 1 mm.

and intrude into both the mylonite and the cataclasite zones
along the HFZ (Fig. 5(b)). Foliation of cataclasite is subpar-
allel to the general trend of the cataclasite zone and oblique
to foliation in mylonite. The aplite veins near the HFZ ex-

hibit plastic deformational features, as do the surrounding
host granitic rocks.
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Fig. 5. Route maps along the cataclasite zone of the Hatagawa Fault Zone indicate the relationship among granodiorite porphyry dikes, quartz porphyry
dikes, and fault rocks. Quartz porphyry dikes are mylonitized with host granitic rocks. Granodiorite porphyry dikes are undeformed. In (b), a cataclasite
zone which terminates the distribution of the granodiorite porphyry dike contains fault gouge, indicating that this cataclasite zone reworked and displaced
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3. Geochronologic Procedure and Results
K-Ar dating was performed for 22 samples from unde-

formed granitic rocks and dikes along the HFZ to provide a
geochronological constraint on mylonite and cataclasite for-
mation (Table 2 and Fig. 6). All data were calculated using
decay constants recommended by Steiger and Jäger (1977).

The K-Ar ages of whole rock from granodiorite porphyry
dikes are younger than those of hornblende from the same
dikes (e.g. Gdp-06a and Gdp-06b). The K-Ar ages of whole
rock from aplite veins are also younger than that of bi-
otite. There is a possibility that the hydrothermal alteration
of dikes is responsible for these differences in K-Ar ages.
Therefore, we concluded that the K-Ar ages of whole rock
do not indicate the age of intrusions.

The K-Ar ages of granite and granodiorite on eastern and
western side of the HFZ show a range of 126±6 to 97.4±4.9
Ma and 110±5 to 95.7±4.8 Ma, respectively. We cannot rec-
ognize the difference of K-Ar ages between granitic rocks on
eastern and western side of the HFZ as reported by Shibata
and Uchiumi (1983) and Kubo and Yamamoto (1990). The
K-Ar age of biotite from an aplite is 113 ± 6 Ma. The K-Ar
ages of hornblende, biotite, and K-feldspar from dikes range
from 114±6 to 96.8±4.8 Ma, within the range of K-Ar ages
of the host granitic rocks. The K-Ar age of hornblende from
an undeformed granodiorite porphyry dike intruding into cat-
aclasite, Gdp-05, is 98.1 ± 2.5 Ma.

The closure temperature of hornblende is 510 ± 30◦C
and that of biotite is 300 ± 50◦C (Dodson and McClelland-
Brown, 1985). On the other hand, the results from a pluton of

granodiorite (GdW-01, GdW-02, and GdW-GSJ) show that
the results of hornblende from some samples are younger
than that of biotite from another sample. Samples that con-
tain older biotite (GdW-01 and GdW-02) are located at the
margin of the pluton, while the sample of younger biotite
(GdW-GSJ) is located in the center of the pluton. This dif-
ference of K-Ar ages can be considered to reflect different
histories of cooling at the margin and the center of the plu-
ton.

4. Discussion
The relation between dike intrusions and three structural

settings was revealed along the HFZ (Fig. 5). Quartz por-
phyry dikes and aplite veins are deformed with host granitic
rocks, while granodiorite porphyry dikes exhibit no defor-
mational features intruding into the mylonite and catacl-
asite zones. Cataclasite includes fragments of mylonites
(Fig. 3(c)), suggesting that the mylonitization occurred prior
to cataclasis. The oldest K-Ar age of hornblende from
granitic rocks (GdK-GSJ) is 126 ± 6 Ma, while the K-Ar
age from one of the undeformed granodiorite porphyry dikes
(Gdp-05) is 98.1 ± 2.5 Ma (Table 2). From these data we
deduced the following history of the HFZ.

Granite and granodiorite intruded multiply after 126 ± 6
Ma. The quartz porphyry dikes and aplite veins intruded
next. The fault activity of the HFZ started as a mylonitization
with a sinistral sense of shear after the intrusion of these
dikes and aplite veins. Later, the fault activity changed from
mylonitization to cataclasis.
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Fig. 6. Simplified geological map along the Hatagawa Fault Zone and
locations of samples for K-Ar dating. Compiled from Kubo et al. (1990)
and Yanagisawa et al. (1996). Qdp, Gdp, and Ap show quartz diorite
porphyry, granodiorite porphyry, and aplite, respectively. Grx and Gdx
show samples from granite and granodiorite, respectively; “x” shows
name of pluton after Kubo et al. (1990) and Yanagisawa et al. (1996).

The cataclasis of the HFZ had terminated by the intrusion
of the undeformed granodiorite porphyry dikes in 98.1 ± 2.5
Ma. The duration of the fault activity was limited within 28
m.y. As the ages from all of dikes along the HFZ are within
the K-Ar ages of granitic rocks, i.e., between 126 ± 6 (GdK-
GSJ) and 95.7 ± 6 (Gdy-GSJ) Ma, the intrusions of dikes
and granitic rocks are derived from the same igneous activity.
Therefore, the HFZ was active during the igneous activity of
the surrounding granitic rocks and dikes. Although faults
of the HFZ have displaced the Neogene formation, these
differ from the mylonite and cataclasite formations described
in this paper; consisting of fault gouges and fault breccia,
they are products of shallow faulting rather than the brittle-
plastic transition. This suggests that the fault activity related
to mylonite and cataclasite formations had terminated by
98.1 ± 2.5 Ma, and that the fault was reworked in Neogene,

producing fault gouges and fault breccia.
The samples from the cataclasite zone of the HFZ con-

tain calcite, epidote, and chlorite; the mylonite sample near
the cataclasite zone contains prehnite; and none of the
studied samples contain montmorillonite (Table 1). It is
known that epidote, chlorite, and prehnite occur at temper-
atures higher than 200◦C and montmorillonite at tempera-
tures lower than 220◦C in active geothermal fields (Henley
and Ellis, 1983). The assemblage of these minerals, there-
fore, indicates that the cataclasite was formed at tempera-
tures higher than 220◦C. The coexistence of cataclasite and
limestone mylonite is consistent with the cataclasite forma-
tion at high temperature. From experimental data, the flow
stress of calcite is lower than that of quartz under condi-
tions of constant strain rate and temperature (Schmid, 1982).
Moreover, the transition of calcite from dominant catacla-
sis to dominant plasticity is expected at 200◦C under natural
strain rate conditions (Rutter, 1986). Brittle deformation re-
sults from low-speed cataclastic flow as well as high-speed
ruptures such as earthquakes. Even if granite exhibits brit-
tle deformational features, it does not necessarily offer an
evidence of ancient earthquakes. Limestone can, therefore,
behave plastically even under conditions in which granitic
rocks behave cataclastically.

The conditions of mylonite with microstructure A
(Shigematsu and Yamagishi, 2002) are close to that of the
cataclasite zone. Moreover, the activity of the HFZ was lim-
ited to 28 m.y. These suggest that the fault activity changed
gradually from mylonitization to cataclasis and that the HFZ
experienced the brittle-plastic transition during its fault ac-
tivity. Furthermore, crush zones were found in one outcrop
of mylonite with microstructure A near the cataclasite zone
(Fig. 4). The structure of the crush zone is concordant with
the surrounding mylonite and similar to that in small-scale
shear zones formed under the conditions of the brittle-plastic
transition; furthermore, some fragments in the crush zones
are dragged plastically, indicating that the mylonite with the
crush zones had suffered plastic and brittle deformation re-
peatedly and was formed under the conditions of the brittle-
plastic transition. Therefore, it can be deduced that the HFZ
underwent a brittle-plastic transition during its activity.

5. Conclusion
The relationship between the fault rocks and dikes and

the K-Ar ages of granitic rocks and dikes together define
the development of the Hatagawa Fault Zone (HFZ), NE
Japan. The HFZ is divided into three structural settings:
mylonite zones with a sinistral sense of shear, cataclasite
zones, and small-scale shear zones. Granodiorite porphyry
dikes (98.1 ± 2.5 Ma) exhibit no deformational features in-
truding into the mylonite and the cataclasite zones, while
quartz porphyry dikes and aplite veins were deformed with
host granitic rocks. The fault activity of the HFZ, therefore,
started as a mylonitization with a sinistral sense of shear after
the intrusion of granitic rocks in 126 ± 6 Ma and terminated
as a cataclasis by 98.1 ± 2.5 Ma.

The mineral assemblages of cataclasite indicate that the
cataclasite was formed at temperatures higher than 220◦C.
This temperature is also close to the conditions of some my-
lonites along the HFZ (Shigematsu and Yamagishi, 2002).
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Table 2. Results of K-Ar dating. Asterisks represent the data from Kubo et al. (1990). W.R., hb, bt, and K-f indicate whole rock, hornblende, biotite, and
potassium feldspar, respectively. Numbering of samples from granite and granodiorite follows the classification of Kubo et al. (1990) and Yanagisawa
et al. (1996); for example, in the notation “GdK-01”, “Gd” indicates granodiorite, “K” indicates name of pluton, and “01” indicates sample number.
Samples from this study were analyzed at Allegheny Technologies Japan, Ltd.

Material 40Ar rad 40Ar rad K Isotopic Age ID Material 40Ar rad 40Ar rad K Isotopic Age
Analyzed (10-5scc/g ) (%) (%) (Ma) (Host rock) Analyzed (10-5scc/g ) (%) (%) (Ma)

Granitic rocks on western side of the HFZ Dikes on western side of the HFZ
Gdo-01 bt 2.52 97.9 5.73 Qdp-01 K-f 1.16 91.9 2.94

2.51 98.5 5.73 (Grs) 1.11 95.6 2.93
* Gr-GSJ bt 2.52 90.9 2.55 Gdp-06a W.R. 1.29 97.9 3.61

2.51 84.4 2.57 (Gdo) 1.34 97.9 3.61
* Gdy-GSJ hb 2.52 75.7 0.575 Gdp-06b hb 0.218 76.3 0.54

2.51 88.9 0.586 (Gdo) 0.221 79.5 0.54
Granitic rocks on eastern side of the HFZ Dikes and aplites on eastern side of the HFZ

* GdW-GSJ hb 0.430 86.8 1.14 Gdp-01a W.R. 0.892 97.4 2.40
0.461 87.2 1.15 (GdW) 0.85 96.2 2.40

GdW-01 bt 1.64 93.3 4.02 Gdp-01b hb 1.89 93.6 4.39
1.72 93.5 4.02 (GdW) 1.880 94.3 4.37

GdW-02 bt 1.63 96.1 3.50 Ap-01 W.R. 1.65 98.3 4.38
1.58 95.4 3.52 (GdW) 1.61 98.0 4.36

GdN-01 bt 2.43 93.4 5.49 Ap-02 W.R. 1.62 98.2 4.35
2.46 93.6 5.46 (GdW) 1.68 98.7 4.35

* GrH-GSJ bt 3.10 86.6 0.419 Gdp-02a W.R. 0.304 88.3 0.84
3.08 92.4 0.430 (GrH) 0.314 88.0 0.85

GrH-01 bt 1.92 93.8 4.33 Gdp-02b hb 1.67 94.2 4.12
1.85 94.6 4.34 (GrH) 1.70 94.6 4.11

GrH-02 bt 1.92 83.1 4.47 Gdp-03 bt 0.705 92.4 1.56
1.92 88.4 4.44 (GrH) 0.718 92.7 1.56

GrH-03 bt 3.09 97.5 6.83 Ap-03 bt 2.30 96.1 5.24
3.06 97.4 6.81 (GrH) 2.43 96.7 5.24

* GdK-GSJ hb 0.419 86.9 0.84 Gdp-04 hb 0.149 72.0 0.39
0.430 92.4 0.84 (GdK) 0.161 72.0 0.39

GdK-01 bt 2.84 93.2 6.22 * Gdp-GSJ bt 2.81 80.8 6.36
2.80 94.6 6.22 (GdK) 2.81 83.3 6.34

GdK-02 hb 1.49 96.1 3.37
1.52 94.5 3.37

Dikes intruding into the cataclasite zone
Gdp-05 hb 0.097 58.2 0.25
(GdK) 0.099 56.8 0.25

93.5±4.7

95.0±4.8111±6

114±6

91.0±4.697.4±4.9

107±3

91.2±4.6

102±3

114±6

108±5

101±5

95.7±4.8

104±5

102±3

126±6

113±3

114±6

109±5

ID

96.8±4.8110±5

98.1±2.5

112±3

99.5±5.0

113±6

110±6

112±6

91.7±4.6

These, together with the limited duration of the activity of
the HFZ, suggest that the fault activity gradually changed
from mylonitization to cataclasis. Crush zones existing in
one outcrop of mylonite near the cataclasite zone tend to
confirm this theory. Our findings support the theory that the
HFZ experienced a brittle-plastic transition during its activ-
ity. Reconstructing this phenomenon should provide clues
about the development of fault zones and the occurrence of
earthquakes in brittle-plastic transition zones.
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